[Development and evaluation of a prosthetic valved conduit dilated by percutaneous approach: experimental study in the lamb].
This study was undertaken to develop a dilated valved conduit for reconstruction of the right ventricular outflow tract in the animal. The conduits were made by sewing a valved tube (Medtronic Inc) inside a vascular stent (Numed Inc). After preparation, they were inserted surgically in five lambs. The conduits were then dilated 6 weeks and 3 months after their implantation. Before sacrificing the animals at 3 months, a 22 mm valved stent was implanted percutaneously inside the surgical conduits. One animal died suddenly due to kinking of the conduit. Balloon dilatation was performed in the surviving animals. The first dilatation only had a modest impact on valvular function but it was much aggravated after the second dilatation. A valved stent was successfully inserted percutaneously. At sacrifice, all the conduits were completely engulfed in an intense fibrosis. In conclusion, a valved biological conduit for reconstruction of the right ventricular ejection tract has been developed and can be dilated sequentially to follow growth. The new product could have an important role to play in the management of congenital malformations involving the right ventricular outflow tract.